Promoting WASH in Chhattisgarh

- Community led & local government anchored planning and implementation for Water & Sanitation
- Consolidation of planning and convergence actions at the District Planning Committee (DPC) level
- Citizen led advocacy for appropriate policy and structural reforms

Awareness generation through Swachhta Jagrukta Mahayatra

Objectives:
- To create awareness about the key provisions under Swachh Bharat Mission (SBM)
- To create awareness about the roles & responsibilities of office bearers of Panchayati Raj Institutions (PRIs)
- To facilitate the drafting of community led Village Sanitation Plan (VSP)

Coverage:
- 82 GPs of Sarguja (Lakhanpur) & Raipur (Dharsiwa & Abhanpur)
- 1,62,030 people covered

Training & Capacity Building on Envisioning and Participatory Planning

Coverage:
- 40 training and capacity building programmes conducted
- 355 elected representatives capacitated (185 Female; 170 Male)
Village Sanitation Plan

- **80** VSPs drafted for Gram Panchayats of Raipur & Sarguja
- First detailed project report submitted under Sansad Adarsh Gram Yojana on Solid Liquid Waste Management in Chhattisgarh

**Impact**

- **5800** families demanded for construction of toilets.
- **13,580** people in **80** GPs are using toilets

**Toilets constructed**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Household</td>
<td>2264</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>School</td>
<td>20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aanganwadi</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Panchayat Building</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

My daughter is growing old. There is a possibility of danger in going out for toilet. We sought help from Gram Panchayat to construct toilet and it was constructed under SBM in my house.

Santoshi Sahu, Gram Panchayat Tarri (Abhanpur) Raipur.

Swachh Bharat Mission (SBM) is a very good opportunity for people like me who are disabled. I have supported every disabled family of my village in the construction of toilet. I wish that toilets are constructed in every disabled family and also they start using it.

Nemi Chand Dhivar, Sarpanch, Gram Panchayat Tulsi (Dharsiva) Raipur.

Construction of toilets in Gram Panchayat Donde Khurd (Dharsiva), Raipur

**Coverage:**

- **5800** families demanded for construction of toilets.
- **13,580** people in **80** GPs are using toilets
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